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For: Bureau and Sewice Directors
Regioaal Directors and BARIiIM Education Minister
Schools Division Superintendents
School Heads
AIl Others Coneerned

INI/ITATION TO PARTICIPATE IN TTIT GLOBAL DAY OT CLIITIATT
ACTION AI{D I1YTERNATIONAL COASTAL CLEA}IUP MC}NTH

Sui:ject:

In the promotion cf its core value Makakatik(ts(tn, the l)epartment of Education is
eneouraging all DepEd learners and personnei to participate in the Global Day of Ciimate
Aetion on 25 September 2o2o and the celebration of the International Coastal Cleanup
Month this september through activities conducted online and at home.

Acknowiedging the threat of climate cri.sis, young people will once again iead the call to
act on g1oba1 warming and climate change through decisir.e and urgent response. previouslv,
th* Departrnent issued OUA Memos l2-1119-0504 and 12-019-0341 in si.rpport of 3roung
Fiiipinos who jained the ciimate strike in 20i9. Participating in online campaigns, assessing
and reducing one's personal carbon footprint, and learning about climate change are some cf
the ways that our learners and personnel can do to help the environmerrt.

Starled 30 years ago, September raarks the Inten'rational Coastal Cleanup Month as a
fruit of passion and advocacy frcm communities that aim to collect and docurnent trash
littering the coastiine. While strictly urged to adirere to community quarantine protoccls,
lear-ners and personnel can do their part by learning the importance of coastal ecosystems.
auditing their trash, reducing them at source, and parLicipating in online campaigns.

In this regard, all DepEd social media accounts are requested to share relevant content
on Global Day of Climate Action on 25 September 2O2A and during this International
Coastal Cleanup Month. Participating personnel and learners may post their activities on
social media using the hashtag #DepEdCLjmateAction.

For questionslclarifications, kinrlly contact Ms. .Iustine C.
iusiins.apolinarior7ideped. gov.ph .
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